Abstract : The accident of Slip damage which arose between propeller boss and shaft will be a great problem of safety and economical due to the loss of propulsion power. In this study, the cause of slip damage on the large vessel was surveyed by meeting with officers of troubled ship, checking of drawings on the new built and surveyor report of adjuster company. Additionally, the material of propeller had been compression tested for confirming the impact strength. The result of this studies would be promote the design strength for contact force for keyless propeller, and futhermore reduce the accident of propeller slip between propeller boss and shaft. 
식3)에서 T = kW × 60,000/ (2 π × rpm) = 13,529 × 60,000/(2 × 3.14 × 106) = 1,219,414 (Nm)
Propeller 직경이 7,100 mm이므로 반경(r) = 7,100 mm/2 = 3.55 m 
